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R. 0. T. C. ·cadet ~ 
• 
Officers Announced 
' 
Clarence Lewis, Major 
Brooks and Hueston 
Captains 
'l 
R. 0. T. C. promotions were posted 
at Spaulding Hall on February 19, by 
Captain Kimball, Professor of Mili-
tary Science and Tactics. The promo-
tions were delayoo this year because 
no summer camp was held for the 
First Advanced Class during the 
summer of 19a3 and the work of the 
first semester was used as a basis for 
promotions are as follows : Hat talion 
Staff, Major, Battalion Con1m&nder, 
Clarence 0. Lewis, Jr.; First Lieut. 
0 Adjutant, Jease S. Chandler; First 
Lieut. P. & T. Officer, Luther W. 
Crichlow; First Lieut. SuppJy Officer, 
Rufus W. Johnson. 
Captain Company A , William D. 
Bra.oks; Captain Company B, William 
C. Hueston. • 
Fir~t Lieutenants, Company A, Cy-
rue Honesty -and Charles Shumate; 
FLrst Lieutenants, Company B, Chas. 
OVerhall and Britton Sayle.~ . 
Second Lieutenants, Company A, 
Harry Piersawl; Company B, Robert 
Ann.stead . . 
''Miss Bison 9f 1934'' 
To Be Selected In 
eopularity Con test 
• 
The BISON is sponsoring a 
Popularity Contest for a Miss 
Bison· of 1984. The contestants 
1 
are: sophisticated Isobel Chis-
olm, winsome Pauline Wallace, 
stylish Elyse Brown and cbarn1-
ing Harriet Sawyer. 
We seek the opinion and sup-
port of all loyal Howardettes 
f or such an enviable position. 
The time limit will be February 
26 through March 18. Votes 
will be sold in lots of five, at a 
penny a piece, no less than five 
votes may be bought. 
Now's tilt> time to select your 
choice. Just think, for only five 
cents you can secure five votes 
for your favorite. Votes may 
be secured from the contestants, 
members of the Bison staff Qr 
· from the Bison Office, located on 
the fourth floor in the Main 
Building. 
• 
Howard Cole Wins 
Oratorical Contest 
• 
Contest ·Part of Negro 
History Week 
Observance Sergeant Major, George Wilton 
Hines; Color Sergeants, George Welch 
and Walton Cleveland Jackson; First 
Sergeants, Company A, George Pett- As a part o , {the .Negro History 
ross; Company B, George McKinney. Week celebration,. an oratorical con-
8ergeants, Company A, Charles R. test was held in Miner Hall, February 
Allen Nathaniel King Emmett Willie 15, under the supervision of the Kap· 
' HunilOJt Boll1oa, ~ius Sh~U: pa Si1:ma.Jlfhatiqc_.$ociety, Leroy 
and Carlton West. Company D, Tu- W~ekes, _ J:!rcside~t of ~he debating 
• nis Randolph, Joseph Weaver, Lacoy club ac~d as. chairman and ~fr. John 
Scurry James_;:.MacArthur and -An- Lovell, Mr. Samuel Dorsey, and Dr. 
thony T. Turner. , Ellis Knox acted as judges for the 
contest. The prizes were offered by 
• various commercial organizations 
Am{'teur Radio Station 
Operated By Students 
T 
patronized by the Howard students. 
The first prize was awarded to 
Howard Cole who spokf on the 
"Herit~ge of Our Race." Lemuel 
Brown won the second prize with the 
speech "Life of Lincoln" and John 
A new amateur radio station has Eubanks r<'ccived third place on a 
been installed in the physics depart- ;.jpeech on }."'recleric Douglass. Fourth, 
ment ill Science. The station has fifth and sixth prizes were awar<led i--~-........:::tbe . call letters W3EKJ is to be . op;.:.e_;;,;_r-~~-l<':dwin Burtort1.Johta Todd & Thona-
ated primarily for experiments in as Garnett respectively. Garnett is 
one of the two blind students atten<l-
' 
• 
testing oscillating crystals. It is 
operated by Herbert Orr and Dwight ing the University. 
0 . W . Holmes Jr. both of whom own The other contestants in .t}e com-
private amateur stations of their -petition were l\fartha Johnson, Theo-
own. Orr's station has the call let- dore Walker and Charles V B. 
ters W3DIM and the station owned Staunton. The contest was sponsored 
and operated by Holmes is called by the Historical Society. 
W3DRX. . 
• 
The station in Science Hall is under 
(he supervision of the physics depart-
ment and may be operated either by 
• 
code o) phone. 
...... 
Eight out of. ten male movie ll ars 
are coll~ge graduates, while only one 
"' out of every ten female stars has a 
degree. 
.. '!;hades of Draculad3at lnvade_s 
J 
Hilltop Office, Sta/ I in Panic 
"Yeeow! · Help! Murder"! These when shouts, this time distinctly 
cries rang from the throat of a very male, rang out. · The bat had · reap-
eame1t reporter in the Hilltop office. peared with lQuder, more ominiou s 
cries.'· From t&e comparative safety 
• Everyone in the office turned around 
·to ftnd Angella Turpeau dancing up 
of a revolving chair, one of the stout 
hearted lloward men, George Law-
and down on the top of a desk and a rence was yelling loudly that with the 
sood sized bat walking calmly around aid of a w~ilpon he could capture the 
' the floor uttering shrill ominious bat. Finally three of the office re-
criea. As pllant gentlemen r~shed !ainers,· Burton Lewis, "Rabbit" Coles 
to "8 reacue, every girl in the room and George Lawrence, covered the 
deshed for the "Wide open spaces'' oat with a trash basket and pulled 
with nrioua sbouta of the threaten· him to the center of the floor, where 
m. danpr. The Dien,· armed with ·three stuTdy ri&'ht feet held the little 
trull"\Mketa. 1nooma, wiQdow polu, bat covered. After much debate, It 
=;;?<,~:t•fl: hf d 87 et'sr ,a,..O.W. • s· wu ~ to ta1re the bat to the 
Dean .. Lucy Slowe Size of New Lit>raty Houston Discusses ·. 
Talks to College Cards Cause for _ Anti • Lynchi Bill 
0 . . Subtle Sarcasm • ng r g a n_ 1 z a t 1 o n s W 1th'. H. U. Students 
I • 
Dean~owe Discusses 
Wo n's Problems 
In Education 
Dean Lucy D. Slowe lectured at 
Wilberforce University February 18 
and 19 on "The College in the Mod-
ern World." She addrei;sed the Wil-
berforce branch o! the National 'Asso-
ciation of College Women on "The 
College Woman and Her Community" 
and delivered two addresses to the 
fueulty and students on ''Needed Cur-
nc.ulum Changes in t he Education of 
\Vomen" an~ "The Student and the 
~1odern World/' r~spectively. 
A!Ler leaving Wilberforce, Dean 
Slowe visited Ohio State Univefsity 
on February 21 to inspect the depart-
ment of the Dean of Women as the , 
guest of Dean Esther Allen Gaw. She 
spcke to a group of the Ohio ·stu-
dents and continued her trip to Cleve-
land 'vhere she attended the annual 
1neeting of the National Association 
of Deans of Women, February 21-24. 
Two years.,.ago, when this body met 
in Detroit, Dean Slowe was t he guest 
spcak~r. 
While in Cleveland Dean Slowe at- . 
tended a meeting of the Committee 
on Promotion of Guidarn:e among Ne-
groes in ~econdary Schools and Col-
leges, of the National Vocational 
Guidance Associafion. Dean Slowe 
was appointed to this committee by 
Or. Ambrose Caliver of the Office of 
Education in Waahington and will be 
a11M>eiated witb owtstandins leaders in 
E<!ucati~nal 1lnd Vocat~onal Guidai:tce 
fro1n UJliversities and colleges in 
e\·cry ~ction of the country . ~ 
President Johnson 
• 
l\lakes Extensive 
Speaking Tour • 
' I President l\1ordecai W. J ohnson, of 
Howard University, has recently filled 
the following ~peaking engagements: 
Friday and Saturda_1.t Februa 9th 
and 10th, at ?tlount Holyoke College, 
South Hadley, l\1ai;sachusetts ; Sun-
day, February 11th, in the afternoon, 
the Publi~ Forum of Providence, 
Rhod,e Island; the evening of Febru-
ar~ 11th~ the Ford Hall Forum, Bos-
ton, Masi-achusetts, an engagement he 
has filled annually for a number of 
years ; the evening of Monday, Febru-
ary 12th, the Public Forum at Wor-
Cl:!Ster, 1\tassachusettr. · ~-
Art Gallery Ex4,ihits 
Paintirigs of Oils 
Obvioualy, unmiatakably and quite 
evidently, we have new library cards. 
lems, one muat first we~h the effects 
this new slab of paraphernalia. One 
might well utilize one of them to keep 
off the recent snow. Or the cheering 
section might hide behind them at 
games, like they .do in the news reels. 
If one buys pie ,to bring out of the 
store and no plate is provided one can 
quite nonchalantly pull out hia library 
card and cover it. 
If they were issued on the- four-
year plan, they might poasibly wear 
dow;n to the old 1i%e by graduation. 
At any rate we have aomething 
large and loud to flaunt at rival ~ol­
legea. 
One hopes that some atudent doe• 
not acidently ab<?ve this happy plac-
ard un~r the nose of &:J.startled Pub· 
lie Librarian instead of the uaual 
card. The results might be serious. 
Well, they will make nice seats for 
the kiddies at the egg-rolling Easter, 
to keep them oft the grua. Then the 
blank aide can always be used to 1tart 
the great American novel, or the 
Qrama of the Centuey. 
.. 
Economics Prof. Gives 
Views on q,.Miller's 
New Movement 
• .. t .. 
... .. 
"Befor~ an7one - can aay that the 
"Back to the Farm Movement" will 
solve the Negro's Agricultural prob-
lems, one must ftrat weight the eftecta 
of the Cotton program of the 1ovem .. , 
ment on N~o and white al&ve crop-: 
pera," saya Dr. · Abram Harris, aaao-
·ciaie Pro 'e.10r of Eeonomics in an In-
terview reg~s the queatiol' of his 
opinion of the "Back to the Farm 
Movement" advocated by Dean Kelly 
Miller. 
"What can 'Back to the Fann' mean 
when after studying cotton reduction 
contracts it is found that there is a 
con&iderable· diaplacement of white 
and black eroppera. Obviously," says 
Dr. Harris, "such a plan makes aense 
under one condition, that is the liqui-
dation of the present land tenure 111· 
tern in the south. 
e advocates of this movement 
have neglected to contemplate the 
above fact and as a result ibaTe found-
ed a. nice sounding, but superftciaf RO-
lution which avoids the i)lsues. 
''Hollywood Night'' 
Planned 
''Y out-h of Today Can Be 
Deciding Factor In 
This Issue'' 
"The future of the proposed Anti-
lynch bill rests with t he human equa-
tion, and you, as students, can play 
your pa.rt by watching out f or means 
of controlling the human equation 
which is to control t his bill if passed." 
Dr. ChaJ'.les H. Houston, Dean of the 
Howard J.,aw School, said in address- , 
ing the Political Scil!11cc Glub last 
Friday morning in the assembly room 
of Miner Hall. -
According to J?ean Houston, Con· 
grcssional legislation is the most ap-
propriate and expedient way of mini-
mizing the -iynching evil._ " We can't 
strike," he said; "we hacve .no raw 
mate:ials; we are too dispersed; boy-
cott is out of the question; migration 
will 11ot help, and prayer has failed." 
As outlined in his address, lynchi11g 
is aimed at : ( t1 Political domihation 
of the N~gro,~ and (2) Economic domi-
.,. 
nation of the Negro. 
• 
The real thing, however , Dean Hou- • 
11ton pointed out, is to arouse suffi-
cient public opinion that will cause 
the bill to be enforced, once it is 
passed. 
4 
For the government to act in the 
ease of a lynching without the back-
ing of favorable public opinion, would 
result in an occurence similar to that 
on the E~stem Shore ·when Georg; 
Armwood WaR lynchf'~jLw.aa..atated. t· 
Offsetting th~ argument that the 
Costi~an-Wngn<'r bil wa" dl"signed to 
take away the police power of the t 
atate, Dean Houston declared that the 1 
bill provides ior Government inter-
ference only where the state has fail-
ed to intervene, in the prevention of 
lynching. 
"Any breakdown of' the states in 
the prevention of a lynching, or the 
bringing of the participants to jus-
tice, is sufficient grounds for Govern· 
mental interfe~el'}ce," he declared. 
Another argument of constitutional 
justification was offset by the Dean 
when he declared that the United 
States owect J1rotection to the Negro ... 
as a citizens of t he United St!!es in 
exchange for his oath of allegiance; 
in exchange of thr part the Negro...has 
plaed in past wars, an'! for the sel fis:h 
r eason of protecting its fu ture sol-
diers, "as t~e- Negrt is bound to be 
called to }'.'1.rtidipate in the next war-
women as wf'll as men." 
Prayer Day Held 
• 
Women's League met in Andrew 
Rankin Chapel on Thursday, Febru-
ary 15. Dean Slowe requested inf or-
mation from those present as to their 
extra-curricular interests on and off 
the campus. Eloise Wiggins, Presi-
dent of the League, introduced Sterl· 
ling Moore who pnaented tentative 
--1~ p ans for t e teilgue'swlatat project, 
.. The Universal Day of Prayer for 
students' w;a~ observed by the Y. M. C. 
A. of Howard Univeri>ity at a. s.ervice 
hel<f _Snryday~ afternoon, February 18, 
1031, Olarlt;ffall, Onh·-ei-~ (::!qm~1.1 A n e¥ibition of oil paintings, 
pencil sketch~!! and lithographs by 
Dorothy Loth is now being exhibited 
at the Howard University Art Gal: 
lcry and will be held until February 
28. ' 
"A Night in Hollywood." -
.. 
at 4 o'cloeTr.° -
. -
• 
Maligned Starling,~ Find Refuge 
.from District Police on _Campus 
\ 
Shrill cries from the throats of a 
number of large black birds have 
probably caused many upward glanc-
• 
es on the • campus. The famous 
starlings have taken refuge within 
the bounds of the "Capatone of Ne-
gro Education." Maybe they know 
that District oftlciab have no power 
on the campus. Whatever their aa· 
1U1Dptiom. tile 'starlinp 111m to ban 
mslr t•1zav'w. at home, maell to 
69 41111 tort of ftrioal cm ownen 
Capitol building and the new Depart-
ment of Comm<!rce .. building Shout-
ing, beating on tin pans an l sc-are 
crows were employed in voc • 
' fire department came \Vith hoses and 
the starlings merely moved across the 
street to dryer quarters. Finally the 
policemen began to shoot the birds. 
They moved away and are stationed 
at Howard University :for the present 
time. . s 
Up to date the Maintenance depart.-
mat 1au not dbiclOMd ite plaaa ~ 
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l'ulilbhctl \\'c·ekly, Exn1 p L llolidny , Lr th" ~tudr>nts cf 
. .. 
Howard University 
• • 
• 
W.ashington, D. C. 
• J . 
I 
• 
l\f;NNETfl C'L.-\H~ l:d itnT' 111- C'lti" r 
l1 I,\ SSf·:s c; Ll·. f'.--'la1111~i11g t:ditqr I 
MAIH: llERITL \\..\1,1\l':lt .\ •lC' ln'P Ct1 i•ol' 
CA TH~~ H.J NI·: ~1 ll>T> LETO N • • N f'\\•s 1: Jito• 
GJLBE1t1' HANl"ll·:LI> ·C'opy J:di:11t 
ETJENE'l'T,\ f> UlJHLOO 
HOSF UUTCllBH ~. 
J J•; l C: II I \ \\ II I PI 1 E It 
l\fTLTON n1oc;11T1·: 
Fe:itur<> Editor!! 
• Lit1·rary Ed1t111 )i 
~~ 
b ELSYE BltO\VN 
CLEV l~LAN I> .J \f'l\~ON • 
-~<1l0 if;t ,. E~itor 
· Snorts l~ditor 
8PORTS A!'!-ilSTAN1'S 
DOHIS <'.\HTEH 
\\ ilson S:l\ Oy , .Jo• ph Colt s. 
' 
l-:x<'h<111gP Edilol' 
HJ•.PORTJ•:HS IJPlorP• l...ampk1n, Mat'io11 ~l n r• in Juh11 
Bul('h1 •r, I lf'lf•np ~oulh<' rn, Nora1n:1P l!ti~h~, Cnrri1 • 
h<•ll1• llujrh1 ~. A11g1•la Turiw11 u M ·t~ 111'' Gorilon. 
Dorothy IA• C'ou11t, l\1arianna fl t·< k, ~1·h 111 Jnl1 1 .011 , 
J P\\J•ll P1•1H·o<'k, Ellw.1rd Bold .. n, l1111a \\'ood. Cath-
1•rin(• Ch,•1ltnutt. 
Br:HNICJ·. EA J{I Y , St11ff ,'r•l·r.~t:ll\ 
. ASSl ~T,\NTS l'hillir ' Rand II, J. \V:Jter l 'i:sh<'r, ~J :.x· 
~ 
i!lf' lt1•ynoldR, Ulys. l's ('u llJlh' II, .A1•1an_t.1 ~lidtl l1 ton. 
\VJJ,.J.JA~\1 BAHNl•:s ...... Acl~ ·rli i11J.:' ·~Ia11ag1 r· 
~· · ASSl !-i l'AN1'S - f<'rt>cl Pi1wr, Churll'R_ ~tanton, A_h<irew 
Cary. . .. 
GJ<;ORG+~ LA WH~;N<'t<: Cirrulllt t1111 ~l.1nn~·r f~ . ASSJS1'AN'I'!-: Will iam I aql::;, ll a rry l 'i1•1sawl, \V il 
liam Oink€'. 
C'OIU.MBUS Kl•;LLl•~Y Trl'USU n·! 
-
Ge11p1·ul. <.'h:tcitic It ·~ll't ' in ha~ th<• <·11t11 c \\'orld 
clefin itcl)i \.vithin its grip. 'f'he ruruhlings -1l'l111 
grumblings of uphE:,ft\•als to <.'Oll l<.' plus t,l1osc 
events \\.'hich ha\'l' alr«>ady happt•n<•d tl<> not .. pt.'<.•-
l,,ct's j urnp ck to A1nerica, the cradle of 
dcn1oc,.:u·y and' he land of the free and brave. 
'l'hc l'resitl~t is 1naking a very desperate at-
ternpt to ke«p an ovcnvorked politico.econoniic 
) :"lt«\rn f rom con1pletc colJapse. 11e is injecting 
all . oi·ts of artificiaJ stin1ulants, which secin to 
lta\ " the usual effects of stimulants ; a temporary 
p<Jsiti ,'e. rcHc;tion. \\.'hat the permanent reaction 
\' jd IH· 110 011c kno\..,.·s-not even the President n11d 
h is (•xpe1'ts. Ne\e1·thelcso, the most elen1e11lal'y 
stttdc.:nt iu ·s0c ir1l p .... ychology knows that it is al-
n1ost as hard to <.:hange a group feeling as it is for 
lit<• ilrov<"l'hial cun1<.1l to make hi~ in11>0ssible trip 
li1 ruug-h the eye of a needle. The AnH~rican 
• roup p· -.·ci1olugy i8 definitely one of profit an<l 
··ul-th1·t1at co111pc·tition for the .Prin1ary purpose 
,f lH 1·s ''al 11a i11. J f_thio..; urge i~ ii<>.t ' sati~fi"d ~nc 
• ;1y it \.\'HI he "atisfied anothct'. ' • , 
·:\sidP f r<,n1 the tremendous cost of these presi-
dPnlial h vpodcrrnics an additional outlay (ap-
'p1·1Jx i:i1a~<.;ly tv.o;thirds of the Nation'al Budget) 
.iust h<· \'XP'"tHl<!d for n1ilitary and naval purposes 
·{• lhat tire l '11itPd States 1nay keep pace \\'ith the 
n1,1cl s1•ra1nl/f' of \\etl' preparations indulged in l)y 
,.1u 1· ·n1ore rull11<·~.~ (thousrh nhit'e shre.\vd) l·:uro· 
p1 :111 , ut! . \ siati<.· neighho1·s. 'l'he resulting <le~cit 
n1ttsl · I•: hon1l" oi' course, by the same patient · 
little ta.~ payPr"' \.Vlio \\'ill he used as cannon and 
a i 1·pl:t1h · l>onthi ng foddcl' in th c \var towaixl \Vh 1ch 
titt' \ ( lhc big :-;hot )) HI'(~ so rapidly coasting. 
. . 
\Vii at . Ii:•~; th i~ ~c ratn hlc to do \\'i th the Negro'? 
\.\'hat part ,, 111 the • "egro youth, \\r<> is a \cl'y 
.;n1all part-111•\·erlhcless ~i part--0f the tti1tire 
-..vhole. play'! \\' ill he caln1ly perch himself upon 
a t I'<'<' a nd npathctically survey the. entire situa-
tion and ~:ly, " lt.iH your civilization that iH <)n the 
do\, 1\-grad<'. I have nothing to do with it. It is 
v1111 r <'iti"b thal ybu \Viii clesti·oy by your cnnno11 
and ai rpl·u1t' hon1l>8. It is your people that you 
\\ill kill like rats \vith poison gas. The basic civi-
1 .ali1111 fron1 \vhich 1 can1~ shall reinain intact'"! 
• ~· . 1 ()1" \vt ll h<! look upon the general conu1t1ons an< 
cillc1npt•to take advantage of some particular part 
and in U1~\l \\·ay n1:•kc his O\.\'n positi<>n in 3Jl -
othl' r•s ~u1>er-stru<· lure of civilization more ·Se-
cure'! - • 
I I' ~<>Ill<' t•ata:;lrophir sitt~ation arises, can the 
N('gTo salvasre enough upon which to build a firtn-
( r po~ition l'or him :-;C'lf'? 
• 
'1 lte r<.~ is no catastrophe so great that son1eone 
ca11nc1t l>PIJC'fit th~rehv. All in all the situation of 
tlH' Negro in pres~nt-day \\.'Orld affairs is anala-
g·ou~ to the predican1ent of "l~ittle Black !-)an1ho." 
• 
'I\ , o tig"l'S \VCrc intent upon eating· little Sa1nhtJ 
lip. rrh rough their ·greediness they decided to 
fight ea<'h other: first, ·resulting in the dea{h of 
each tiger. .A.ft<1'r the flght, Sambo, who had 
perched hin1self safel}~. in a nearby tree, caJn1ly 
de~rl'nded and picked up the t\gers' skin which 
he 11 ~Pcl to CO\'<'r his little black, naked bod;;.. 
DAWN 
Nlghi's moon-buttoned cloak 
Softly, gently, slips its star-dipped 
Folds from Philomel's lover' dew-
dripped 
For1n, over th1• trees and over the 
sea to China, 
Hcv.-aling the ro"y fluslw>d fnce 
Of the sun crowned maiden's cloud 
• laced -
" ln her ethereal blue. 
-~tarion ~tartin. 
• \VAN1'ED-
• -
A C'eruk•an :;ky- ~ Stabbed with fir('- _ 
A gentle breezP h1;1mmlng softly to 
itself- · 
A n1other brook. in which her ·tiny 
.. fish-childn•n play-• 
Flowing pa .. t a .<let'p bla& forest-
\\'here trees-. ad, lonely trees-
l!ungry for love-
\Vhisper to ea~h other-
' A <•clucl"d spot in ult2r darkness--
And you- ~ 
- Helene Southern. 
. . . 
Letters to tlze Editor 
-
• 
Sir: 
· The voice of justice, clrunoring for 
an audience, i:. smothcn·d beneath a 
prcdilectory drci~ion. It was evident 
lo all fair-minded f)<'rsons, that the 
first prize in the Negro History Week 
OratorkaL,. Cont«st . hould ·have been 
av:arded to..-i\Ir. J!urton , who outstrip-
i>ed his competitors in t he art of ora-
tory. In spite. of this fact, the hono-
rary •judges ( \\"hocvcr they were) 
r ither through ignorance of the fun-
"" d:: mf>ntals of orcitorl , or through 
prejudice, gave ?tlr. Burton fourth 
pr~e. 
l\J r. Burton is a gold-medalist, hav· 
ing \Von the A lexander-Strauce gold 
1r.t dal for public sp<>aking in one of 
ou1 lt'ading institutions of lea rning in 
Nf'w York where h«" competP<l against 
white and colored students in an audi-
torium before an' audience of 2,000 
people. To be given a fourth prize 
nt Howard is an insult to his ability 
and to tho . "chf'dl,·ttnc! lcnvl'. a Jvubt 
a:i to ·the capability of lht• judges. 
. 8ent v1•1·y <'ll<.'ottraging j>i<'tlll'l»S to the paciti~ts.i • • ' 
,. •.. 
• 
t 
dne of the speakers in lal't Thurs-
day'R contest, in speaking o.ft some 
pla<'~ o~ the NC'gro in history, as was 
.:.. .. ._ ~rerified 6y · the Historical Society, 
• Japan, \Vi th IH•r u~ua J l>affli11g oril•11t al sh n .•\\'ci- WE NEED 'EM BUT -
-
I >r. T ,, Z. ,Johnson, Chairman of the J4'aculty 
ConuHittce on Student Activities, asked the l •:di-
tor of lite I II LI :rop at the last meeting of the 
c•on11nittl'c and the ~tudcnt Council " \Vhat h; your 
ohjt·l·l ion to J 1uhlil'l11ng a n1agazine ?" The l~ditor 
replied that he had no objectipn, ~ut that he )1ad 
not hcen _rh~cted editor of a. magazine. 
ne~s. nto~t prohahly had anti<.'ipatl'd I:tll"t• P'.~ pr<'8-
~nt co11dilio11 and took ad\alllai•c• 111' thl• fal't lo 
~t1·cnglh<.•11 ht1r foothold in Asil!- 'l'his pri \•il<.•gt• 
no tlouht; is .1 ust a~ nn1<.'h righ tly hl.'l's · a~ i l is 
r"rnnre·~. Eng-land'~. Ol' Hu s:-; ia'~ . I lo\\l1\ l'l", nu . .;-
sia d oti. not think ~o a11<1 is 111a11u fnct11ring· .... onH.: 
pretext for thP rnas 1ng of hc1· arini11s on IH!I' 
eastern hotrnda1·ies. No\\' all that i:-; lll"'~dl'd i:-; fo1· 
Rorne otht•J'\\' iSt!..,\\'otthlcss Jap<lll •s.: Count ot· lltu~­
siar1 L,on1111issar to oll"cr hi1n~c-lf as a t< rget for 'I'hc.\l'(\ jg n1uch in Dr. Johnson's question. The 
an oppo1H•11t's tl•sll1•ss g·un and .l ht• ..:;uliscqucnt fact i~. the IIILLTOP does \vish to see a n1a<rD-
conllngrat iou \\oulct havC' had son1<.' logieal, though ztn<.\ at flo\.\·ard. The IIILLTOP \vould enjoy the 
irrelt•vanf, cnnst'. ~ -- ' in·ospP('t of n1any magazines on the ~ln11n1 s : 
1 • • . lit<' ra1·v, hun1ourouo..;, and generaL That there art' 
, Not to ht• oult_lo11l1 hy hl•r .\ s1al ll' f1·1P1Hl_s, th~ 110 su(·h ina~azines 011 this campus except the 
Eu1:01>t•an t',0~1 11t n~·~ nn1st put on a pagt.'ant ~>I sniall I I r:::·roHlC • ..\.I, NEWS is a fact, of course. 
their O\VtL l ·rarH't~ ~~olc tl!l' sh11\\' f1~1a1 llt,1·r·1.1.1t- 11PplorPd h\· the 1111.L'fOP, but this paper ca1inot 
lcr .hy :-:orn.P ~.eand:~I tn\'oh 1ng· .ht.>r 111 1111s l l'rs. I hP he PXf>P<.'tP(I to change its forn1 for the re1ncdyi11g 
e.ptJ t'l' <'al.>11v;•t _l't>~tgnt•< t. 1nak1ng a net lttlal l1t of t hf! :-;it u~ttion. 
eight t'ah1tH•ts 111 t\vo years. (1\nd '•'c laugh ct't 
the u11stah11it \' nf C'uha and the ~outh l\1nerirat1 ·rhl' l'~ \\'ill be 1nagazines on Ho\vard's catnpu~ 
.. -rountriL•s.) 'i'hp :\1 u1ar<:ltists. ('(IJllllJ.llni.sts. at1d \\'C hlll>l"'. hut they \Viii con1e only when JIO\\.'ard 
Socialist~ al'l' l' I'\ ing fo r lltl' (' I Hi ·nr t11 ~ ltc.•pulili<.' is"r<'ady for then1. 
and an <."XJH"<."'sidt.•nt forsnkt>s th<' roll' of fig nrl'-
hend to hc1.·onh' pritnP 111inh•t.Ct'. - - ~- ---
- -
• 
t 
. . . • . . () \pr-participation in extra-curricula acti\'ities 
. .~\ ~1 ~~·I~ UH~ ~eut hg~l .. i.n l lJl ! .~wi-f.~µu~ I. i, , .~ a • 1dcnt nn t'Xllj!'gcrated opinion of hi~ ow? it~c:lf 1.ttl:t 1 It It ou.~ in tht. 1,un in 1_.l._, I, l ,~.A:)_1l_!1n in1portanre. This opinion usually acts as a handt-d~~1dcd . tn n1a \t' a lHIT f<)t' ~Ollll' puhltl 1t_y a~!'« . .t\ cap in later adjustments to life--\\·hich iR quit<1' 
h.ttl\f" dt<.'~ of a. broht>n nerk and a litu·1al is held. di ff l~rt.•nt fi·onl college life. 
\\1th n l'oronataon cxp<.'Ctl'cl soon. 
1'1h' e'\ploit~ of ' I filler art• aln111:-;t l>elotning-
second pag\' nC\\'s and arl' not lookt>d upon \\'i th No\\.' the unusual thing \\•ill be for a student lo 
as n1ut'h htuTor as in l (\~S tun1ul~ous tirncs. (Kot p:ty tuition. 
e\·en his ~tcl'ili~ation policy.) 
f., 
Lit lll' l·:ng-l"l l'l't l)l)lfus:-. (half n1:u1-h.lli .-\u-
stria: half England, Italy and Franel') has l:'ttl'· 
Cl1edcd in dirt>1.•ti11g attent ion" to Au~tria• h~ o ·de1·-
ing out the Nalhn1al ~.\ rn1y to kill n f1•\\" thou ..... and 
Aust1·iun citiZl'llS \\'ho happl'H to h<.~ sociali:-.ts. '\Pt 
e\·en the rnoclel socialist apartrnl'nl · "ere spared. 
l~ngland, I• ranee, and Italy gun run tee (\\hat-
ever that 1ncans) Aust1·ia its inclcpcndent.:c l>e-
side loans fur n fe,v arn1n1nenls \\•hich Germany 
is denied. No wonaer Dolfuss stan1ps his little 
feet defin11tly at II err IIitler and dares. him, hesi-
-· 
The last Ilistorical Society Oratorical Contest 
j g another clear indication that over half of the 
~tucient~ at Howard are not yet ready to attend a 
aenuinclv accredited university. too • , 
.. 
The Nation has its Franklin D.; Nev.·. York City 
its I~ Guardia, and lloward University its thir-
teen n1Qmber~ of the Student Council. 
... 
tantly, to try and in1plant his bad Nazi-Frucisti .When called before the faculty 
ider• ;n Austria. nonchalant.....-offer the members 
lt does seen1 ns if the hot spot of El'-4_._i;· ~~:t=~ 
r the Balkans, but anywhere fro 
· c to the Adriatic and back to t 
spoke on "A.hrahan1 Linl·oln as a 
Man." This vioh1tion of the rules was 
in iti::elf a suflkicn( reason !or hi~ dis-
qualifieation, yet in th<' opinion Q.f...the 
judges, he was< worthy of and recc>iv-
l'd second or th lr<l prize. 
The firi; t speaker ( I do not remem-
b" l the name) , oispln) etl great ora· 
toric:ll ability, and was worthy of the 
secontl prize, did he get it! 
Th<•re arc an1ong oUJ' undergradu-
ates recognized debalors and capable 
:-;peakers from otllf'r colleges. These 
m<!n cauld conlrilrutc 1nuch to ou r de-
bnting tl'ams, but \vithtlold their 
-.f'rvices th.rough dissatisfaction of the 
n1t!nner. in \vhi ch things arc conducted. 
I hold no brief for any· of thC'se n1en. 
hut I think it j, unfortunate that w11, 
ar. oppre»::<ccl peoplt~. clnmorin.g· for 
• • jubtice, should, ourl'l'lves, allo\v petty 
pr<' judicl's to n1ar .our sense of fair 
play. Th11 sooner we r id oursdves of 
such narrownl'S8, thc better it \iill be 
r 
for us and for our' ALl\fA ~IATER. 
• - X'Ours for !a_i r plu:t , 
JAS. S. GRAY. 
• 
ill lop. 
Sir: 
Fraternity politics ha\'e entered the 
f'rc.-hman clal'w: In the la:-;t election 
there. \Yas r i\'alrv bPt\\·C'en the city 
• 
an<l dorn1itory fnC'lions. 0. P. Snow· 
• din nnd h1s "boy~" gained control,..of 
the- election and , got th<'ir men in. 
.After the election the startling news 
came out that this group was pledg-
ed Om.ega. 
On Tuesday, February 20, at the 
freshman meeting, the new commit-
tees were appoiyJt'd. There \\'ere sev-
eral pledgees of other fraternities on 
the committees that \\'el'e appointed 
last seme1tu. These, wit~, tne · ex-
ception of 4Nl.e or two, were 1"4UQOYed 
and among other tWnca tllil 111111 
for S.Wwdift•• nlq t t • 'ti Ila ljfr 
••• 
• • 
The Attic W;niJoflJ 
The Father 
By AUGUST STRINDBERG 
A more morbid, badly · acted play 
than "The Father" presented by the 
Union Players last Friday nipt 
would lll heartrendin~. "Fro~ the . 
first act to the last, the plot crept 
along with a lengthy. series of mono-
logues interrupted only qnce when 
the husband threw a tomato-colored a. 
vase at his wife. 
. . 
The plot is very simple. A father 
of a family is wOTried continually by 
his wife who foils his opportunity for -
~cientific fame and finally unbalances 
his already burdened mind by telli111r 
him her daughter is not their Child. 
. , I 
The best acting waa obviously that, 
of the father played by Joseph Jack· 
son. His hesitant ren(fering of linea, 
which we hope was not "inaccurate 
memorizing," helped to carry out all 
the r.uggestions of a vacillating, ha-
rassed father. But little support waa 
granted him. The doctor, played by 
1\11'. E Fillmore Mitchell, seemed anx-
ious to get his lines oft without for-
getting. The mother, portrayed by 
Vanessa Reed, had a strong sugges-
tion of ~lae West with a "hot velvet" 
voice, but at intervals she acted. The 
th in piping voice of the daughter wu-· 
effective except when in the final act 
little Bertha tripped out squealing, 
"l\fothtfl', Mother ." The minister waa 
good in places, atf ording, at times, a 
humourous relief. He chewed his 
words with art. But, taken aa a 
whole, the play lacked unity and cer-
tain convincing quality which is nec-
essary for the success of a psycho-
logical plot. 
It seems as though the author, Mr. 
Strindberg, had been eonsiderably 
disappointed in Jove and women, hav-
ins been married and divorced three 
times. This play reflects his ideas 
completely, creating a spirit of bet-
ter competition between the sexes 
which culminates in the ultimate in-
sanity of Ute husband. But even 
though Strindberg gets over a few 
clever lines, one cannot help wiahins 
that he had gone to the · seashore io- -
forget his cynicism instead of writ-
ing "The Father.'' 
RELlGION AND THE CAMPUS 
• 
THOMAS E HAWKINS . 
For their lev~~ent in rni'rid and 
character, students should have a re--
ligious perspective. The · campus 
community i;nay be compared with 
any city in the social order, because 
• ~tudents also have to meet with per-
plexing problems just the same u 
people outside of. the campus wan.. 
\Vhere and how can they equip them-
selves to solve and adjust these prob-
lems which confront them? ·can re· 
ligion give them new and valuable 
insights? 
Many interesting changes are tak- I 
ing place on our colJege campuaea to-
day. Students are becoming more 
awart> of the true meaning of life. 
• They are interested in t he state u 
nn institution and they are also or-
ganizing to prevent the exploiting of 
oppressed groups by those in power. 
AU of these changes denote the driv-
ing force of a religious consciouanea. 
o 
• 
The men and women of our collesea -
today who are thinking, believe the 
elemc·nt of religion can alter the.e 
deplorahl~ rnf\ditiona wltieh reclaee----
men to their lowest degree of exiat-
ence. 
\Vhat then is the duty of the col-
lege in training its students to have 
a religious consciousness? Walter 
Clippinger in his book "Student Re-
la tion~hips" states that, "any edu· 
cation which falls s hort of relJaion 
and of spirit and of ideals in ita pro-
gram, is faulty." 
Our own institution tbrou•h itl re-
ligious committee is attemptJnc to 
bring the students cloaer to the n-
alitiee of life. Thia committee11 ha- · 
atrumental in brinclnc lnter9ttnc 
speakers to our Svnda7 chapel 11r-
vic:et1 who deJher " Ph11¥c llztmx 
w1ddl ••b tile 1t1 1 11 ••w ef 
_._.,, &ifMf 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Defeat at 
of Lincoln 
Serio us Set-Back 
Lincoln Victory creates 
Four. Way Tie For 
C. I. A. A. Trophy 
On Wednesday, Februacy 14, our 
victory mad Bisona ran into a tartar 
in the shape of a Lion quintet from 
Lincoln and the outcome of the fray 
wit diaa-:atrouS to Howard's champion-
slli.P hopes. Lineoln'a former •is-
chievous kittens, now grown into 
ferociou's lions played exceptionally 
well to hand the Biaoni theil' .. third 
defeat of the se'ason &l)d thereby send-
ing_ themaeh.-ea, Morgan, llowar.d, and 
Hampton into a virtual four-way tie 
for first place. But most of the· con-
. ference teams have two· or three more 
games to play and" these games will 
determ'lne the ultimate outcome of 
the league standings. 
The • eonte11t Was unusually iough 
with,.the Lions getting the benefit of 
the doubt as far as the referee was 
concerned !or it seemed that the 
Pennsylvania felines were .. playing 
professional rules while the Bisone 
were judged acording to C. J. A. A. 
rutea: ._. - - -· 
• 
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DRIBBLES 
By "CLEVE" JACKSON 
The empire state beaidea aendina 
Preaident Roosevelt to the White 
Houae, took upon itself to send a fe.,; 
of ita lester-known aona to Howard 
Univenity. And take it from Coach 
Leroy sJurey is entered in a trac 
meet in New York. Among this ye 
prospect.a we have ''Giggles'' Spau 
Champs Hall's Squad Emerges 
From Losing Streak --ding, miler: Skelton, froeh half-mi They're 011. The BiBOJ,lS of How-
. ' ' 
er; Ed Plummer, middle distan (I University ·are actually 011 the 
Johnny Burr, we are more than glad 
to have theae upstate boys. Who 
wouldn't ·be alad to receive such· bas-
ketball material aa Willie Wynne, var-
sity forward, Brookiyn, ''Sweets'' 
A~, Jayvee center, Yonkere; lfen-
neth Bromwel!, Jayvee pa.rd, Broo~­
lyn and .. Dan Goodri.ch, Javee for-
ward; a promiaing frosh · from 
rlmner. ''Skuttle'' Holloman, To"'-P"•hampio11 ship . tra.i~. -They are lending 
Reid Jlhd Ben;y Williams former the pac.lf. 'l'hey dre al1ead of, tl1e r est 
Armstrong sprirlt chamv are aleo ex- of the chase. Howard's vursity fivC 
pi!cted to report. i.! roaring down t~e ho1ne' stretch to-
Brooklyn. -·--.- - __ . 
The world'• champion basketball 
team, the Renaissance Five of New. 
York City engaged the local ''Y'' 
team in the ·univer•ity. gymnasium on 
Friday, February 16. The Y. "M. C. A. 
quintet at their beat were only Able 
to l'ive the big-city five an evening's 
H CLUB NOTICE 
• 
Becauae of the appearance on 
the campua of several foreign 
- school_Jetters.J... the president of 
the H Clab has issued a. -set_oL 
rules goveming• the wearing of 
~hi? H and other .. ldtters. .The 
following regulations have been 
--voted as -"Official brttie-H 61ub~ 
1. No foreign Jett.era are to 
be worn on the campus. 
2. No H other than the offi-
workout. On the other hand the cial Jett.er is to be worn 011 
·champa were exhibiting to the ctowd the campus. 
the ba1ketball perfection which· has 3. The official H is white and 
brought them fame throughout the, ia worn on a blue s~eatcr. 
sport& world. ''Fa•A?' Jankens's -
"" Both are awarded' by the 
throwing them in from everY 'single ' Board of Athletic Control. 
and running the team faultlessly W!\B 4. There is one exception in 
the outstanding spectacle, atthough It-~- the color of the varsity let-
wa'rd a championship whichr lies on 
this other side- of three more hurdles, 
Lincoln.a,, Hampton and Va. State. Not 
since the halycon days ot'-'-1929, vlhen 
Howard boasted of such " stars as 
''Two-Sshort'' Beasley, ''Sally'' Hall, 
''Mickey'' Syphax, ''Little-Tiln'' )Vil-
Jian1s, ''Red-Banks'' Tay'ior and Clar-
ence Smith, has \.he local student 
body been. able to uphold such a pOV.'· 
-er-f u l-qu i n-tet-a-s that--w.hiGh-11ow-woo rs 
the blue and u•hite of Howard. 
• Since their loss to l\1organ ir1 
Baltimore, l;iy a score of 29-25, tl1e 
Disons have ~w,cpt .aside every ob· 
stacle ,,except- the fighting U11io11 Pa11-
thers in Rich111ond, Virgir1ia. ';111 the 
Virginia city, the locnl five1droppcd a 
heart breaking co11test by the score of 
36-29. Bu·t-- this ,.1set~back di<I 11ot 
dampen the spirits of the l}urr111 c11. 
They took a nev.• lease on -life . a11d 
. ~ 
To Sm11:ther Rivals 
In the preliminary game to the 
Rc11naisanc<!:-'-Y Big F' ive G~1me last 
week, the j1,1nio1· varsit y -took a new 
lease ott"- trfe, eri1erged from their 
losing orgy and proceedecl to 111ete 
out u n1ost imp_!'essive defeat to a 
quintet of forll)e r local scholastic 
aces who pla~' under the nan1e of 
Protons. The gan1e wns fast and 
rough with;;'.:bC!"the temn omlt)itting-
n1any. fouls. The JayveeS started lhe 
action with a. b3..rrage of long shots 
that seen1ed to take all tl_ tbe fiibl 
out of the Protoris. 'At. no tin1e were 
the little Bisons on the s111all end o{ 
the sco1·ing. ''S\vCets' ' Austin, 
' 'llan1•• Joi1ryv a11d-'•Llttle Ji)hn'' Ran -
clolph. t<lt<L best fo1· the locals with 
Stratton, 81·a111Weil a11tl ''Rlll~•'' Lewis 
coniing tl1rough in the pinches. 
--• 
NOTEBOOJ( 
praceeded to score fi,•e straight vie- The Library 7 :30-10 :00 
lories which placed th~ ahead of all _ ~ 
one is loathe to pas1 over mention of Th h I ad ters. e c eer e ers, 
those cag.e stars, the mighty. ''Tar- receive a blue H and a 
zan'' Coo_per_i_ clever ''Poppy'' Ricks, 
colorful Eryle Saitch, das"hiDg John-
nie Holt, versatile Yancey and tower-
white •.,-eater. . 
These '"rules are to be enforced 
by the H Club members. 
the other team:; 1n mathe111atical Bedla111. This one \VOr<I gi\•es :tn 
standing. , excellent descri_ptio11 or· ·the llowa1'd 
After the - Lincoln fracas, .,.·hi _;...µi'brary between 7:311 a11d 10:00 p. m. 
-
• 
jne- ''Wee Willie'' Smith. PAUL PALhlER, 
• 
• • 
went down as a victory for the Biso11s, Seizing any excusc----w-hich will wo-t---~-
Preaident. 
• 
At half time the score- stQod at a 
21-13 count in favor of the Lions. Tl'fe 
local five scored first but this 'meant 
little to the Lions who were on their 
own ground and the Bi.so~ .15>,e~ _f~und 
them1elvea fighting hard to )ieep~ even 
within sight of the Lincoln pack. 
With the basketball season draw· 
ing to a close, track men are turning 
their thoughts to the cinder path. 
JAMES JARRETT, 
Secretary. 
t_he local five took on a fighting five rant their appeara nce in the libritry, 
fron1 Morgan College. This ganle .1; tudents pour into the bui l<llng in a 
started out with ho.th squads attempt· continous Htream. The atmosphere / 
In the second' half the llEird came 
back, fighting desperately in ah at-
tempt to overcome the Lions com-
manding lead. But the i;iack was not 
to be denied and1,the herd had to be 
contf!nted with ' being second best in 
this gam-e: On February 22, the two 
teams will h~k up in a deciding game 
in Orange, N. J . This game will have 
no effect on the C. I. A. A. standing. 
The Line-Up 
• 
• 
ing to play a safe game, but the fray suggest.fl a party or· a night club. 
soon developed ' intQ a nli> and luck Bach grol1p has it-s special table; 
KAMP US KOMICS bnttle between an unstopable Biso11 011ly men1bers of- that group dar~ sit five ancl a seem ingly unbeatable betll' ·.at that table. A11y sort or book is 
Coverer of the wa"tertront 
again. Haaaaa haha! 
' quint. The Bisons v·1ere i1evcr 011 the used as a blind or guard against 
ba k good Cheer. Sweets 1s Looking lone· J'b · b" t d · h' th IS c J ohn· sho-rt end of the score and the gur1- I rar1a11s . Gn. on a mon1s ing e 
some since Gwen went home. t lk ~ Th 1 i 1 k' · shot found Howard on top by a score a c rs. · e on Y no se ac 1ng is 
Since laat w.e ~ went· to preas two Harris forgot to give Mi sR MacAllis- of 28-24. that of an orchestra or a radio. 
' ter her n?gular Sunday outing . last • I 
very noble organizations have been week. Annie Laurie has calmed Lanky ~om Rei~ and. ''Duc.ky'' l\~ c- The noise increases from a steady 
founded, namely, the Black Men's down much to our relief. Gwen llit- Car_th.ur did best 1n this game, ''' llh hum to a ~'i-oar. - At first, a re'v 
Club and the Black Women's Club. mond' seems to have Indian ancestors, · ~k' \V1lpl1.e'' \dV~nne, Jlole Ware an<I Tur- whispers are heard. They increaiC 
Each organization posted. lists classi- h II 1 Wh . El'h .ey inn 01ng \\'e . in number and then in volume until - s e co eels sea ps. o 1s 1 u 
fying and grading the opposite sex. ·Morson's girl friend now? Chµck A. & T. and Bluefield "'ere the next everyone .speaks aloud in a conversa-
HoWard I' T 
1 7 
Jack Greenlee waa listed aa incom- victoms of the Bisons' victorv Rtre ti'onnr-~ne ..,it\: ~ ~~"no>-nnl yell Gorman i• saen placea - with Regina-- - ---·· -- - lu 11 .. ,, o.a." :>10 
plete ahd Scliuyler Eldtldge waa give.ii Thomas no-w. .The North Carolinans \\'ent down for emphasis. The fev: quiet._,,.00!>1&- --
a bit of advica. This list posted by H te h C th urde1· 8. 3'T~l $Core. This game v.•as cast futile dil'npprovinv vlances to-' Ware, F _ 3 
Wynne, F: ---·-----····---- 3 
Carter, F --·-· 0 
I 7 ave you, wro a ymn .or e "' s ,,. the women was classed as one of the slov.• and the home boys were -con· ward the noisy groups. ' Utter dis-
Pinn, C ·--·----~-·----.-. -- 1 
Bayton, C --···· .... ··-·-:··--·-··-·-···-·· 0 
Reid1 G ·-·-······-······-·-·-·····--·-···-· 6 
Sewell, G ······-···········-····-·-······-····- 0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
.0 
most severe things published on the dear .. old AUna Mater? Alvin · Woods tented with coasting -along. '1Shov.•· dain and Uisgust m~t these stem 
Hill. The men clauified the wo-men wants all of you dear JjttJe girls and Boat'' Ware and Tom Reid were high looks. The librarian taps on the 
very gently. Incidentally the Black boj-a to write a hymn. Pulease do. point men i11 this game. ltlcLeon und desk. The noise goes on unabated 
Men'• club Das held two trials for its The Mae West technique o! Nora Burgess came through for A. & VJ'. Firiat lY iri u last <le:sperate effort, she. 
member1, namely, Ham Johns and ·ij.a·sberry didn't work on Massey, but Big J effs ''Little-Blues'' from Blue- sends someone. out of the li;b-rlll-·y. 
Turkey Pinn. Wha.t about'? So ya maybe it will work oh Jimmy Ward. field prOved to be ·a group Of lambs fhis move checks the uproai· for 
1 12 
1 1 
.2 4 
won't talk, eh? J doubt it. in bears clothing. Bluefields five are about five minutes, but as the norse \ 
LilfC'oln l.- G F T The Union Player• were lovely Raymond'Certain'iyi eats l-his lunch physically" the l I.atgest s<1uad to visit continues the lilJratian. gives up In , 
McCarthur, G ......... ~: . .:_·-····--····"' 1 
'Pree, Fi .... '. ... _ ... .,.····--·-·-·-·-·····-·-····· 3 o 6 things, both gals and boys. The men in a hurry to rush back to ~he cam- the ~loward gyffi this year. disgust. The 1>arty goes on. At,,,.la.r.t , \ 
Walker, F .! .... ·-·--·-··--..-··---·-·· o o O were royally and satisfactorily enter- pus. No wonder, he is loo ing for Coach ' Burrs ''Burrmen'' ran., up a a quietly triumpliant voice anr1ounces 
Hendereon, F --··-----.. -·-····· 6 4 16 tained at Gwen Ritmond's after the Izzy. large score ancl coasted along with a that the library is closing. It is tl'n 
Garner, C ··-·- ---·-----7"'."·~~ 4 () 8 play. Newspaper eihics prevent us Snowden, did you get all the pub- large lead. nu; ti-re fig:ting. bl~es o'clock. 
Durant, c ---·~-·---·------ 1· o "2 from naming the entertainers. They ~ity You wanted !rom your Boston \'•ere not- toOOt rown a~• e so ea
1
s1 Y·, 
2 were.. mostly .stair "members. How· vorrespondent? . They came on with a barrage of ong Wright, G .. ----~---·-· 1 0 fi 1 f h J If 
Be G 3 1 7 somever 'tis said that the minister Seen at the Ax Grinders: t hat popu- shots and the na gun ound t e c -:;:~e:···-Hi~~wood·~·-·--- from U~ion was very much pleased l~ &f~ssey ~aving a. grand and · glo~ mi!ti" otily 3 points behind. "' 
Place: .PhlJade\p:hia, Pa. with Reba Cox. Wl}at has she to say? rJous. time wit~ Valerie Parks. Then c3llle the U11io11 catastrophr-. 
The play offered the following diver- Guilty conscience always hollers. l s Everything that the Punthers thre'' ' 
11on : 
~ 
that why ypu objected to the Kam pus ·at the baskets went in. They pla.}·cd 
·Komics, Waldo Scott? . a \\'Onderful game and the Bisons 
' 
PERSONAL COLU IN 
See11 at the How :1!"d 
Gil Ba11tield and hii- Oc1m1• ( '!) C ..ve1 
Ma Peterson, how do ou like yout" " 'er1t down before a fighting quintet Jlitmoncl ... Leighl:i \\'h"pµ• r" :1 Religion On The C<Jmpus . ' Continued from Page Two ' 
Billy Brooks and J...ucjlle Davis giv-
ing us something to talk about. ~ profile? of Panthers. The final score v.·as 
What senior 1rom Norlolk, .a very Union 36 and HoWard 29. The out-
k Eddie Plummer and hie new flame. , 
Julia Stratton alone. J oh11 I~. Jl ar ris (v,;h:~t. h~pJ)PJ1t•·I 'r 
fc~l) .... Bi lly B t·Go 1:-s :111d I 111· 11 
and the Y. M. C. A. can help to ma e dignified· ¥Oung lady, got very much Rtanding rilen for Union "'ere r~e ancl 
atudents aware of the values of re~ Nora Rasby displaying her latest disturbed over the rating of 'rhe Whitaker. O<ivi 1\ givirig son1ethiog to t;1Jl, abiiu 
LI ' Th d women on our conquest, Jimmie Ward. Black Man's Club. - ' Th t t•-.. - t k I ... The cute fcllo\-\· in the black h a1on. e men an AKA and Delta pledgees { '?) lend· p 11cx 1u-.::e gaJlles were 11 en n 
campus are not any different from . · . h Viv Chisholm has taken Freddie. ordc1· with no doubt us to the superi· 
thoae of other Campui/es. All of them mgBe~:mta0'8P 011'"·k . th t d d Douglass completely out o(circulation ority. o(., th'e Bisons._ St. f>aul _y.·e_11t_ (!rc::1ti11g ;1 fen1 i11inc sens:1!io11 .... Juli ·1 • • Str:1 t-to11--con1 i" g----i-tt---ttlftttf"- (\'1'1111 l b ... -1, bl · n1 u oc in a - rea Y- l'e -.:rr k D , - · 1 be-- 0 3 d f v St •• have to solve l)e'tplexing pro ems ,1n -
1 
t , . _ tn1s wee . on t worry, g1r s, may; down to a 4 -4 e ep. t anti ~1. :1..., 
I. . ve ve • · pt'll<'<I to the G ar1le11i~1 .. Ki1igl? .. respect t<f_ religion. Re 1g1.ous agen- W · h 'dered d wondered you will get a break when she leaves. and A. & 1'. were for-ced to taste th e 
ties can help the students solve these e ave won an The daY' for suckers is over said N. bitter dregs of defeat to the tune of 
f and now· we wonder--n~blem and make them aware o Man·-a ..R., she paid__fo certain puQ'~ -4.2-.3G .. an(] 31i 27 'tMIW("tivP.ly. In 
...... · Wlio Ll1e Catlry- . ll!td .. ,,,, 
life outside of the campus commun1- lunch. these games :·wi-llie'' \ •nne ''Show-
. · thoth rotheth? ' 
ty. Students of Howard University, tho.Se Wh))-"" doe8 , the Mae West ""'o! the Boat'' Ware and ''Duck cCarthur 
· Where Prof. Lovell got 
\. 1!;1 arrivi1lg and tl1f·J1 Bil l ~ ll ttJ 
Fr1111k ic 1'ay1or ... E•l<lie J>l u111.11c:1 
• 0 • 
a11(I his 1\t in(•r f!n1:ne ... Nora n.1 i-;I ). 
become a Ware of . those agencies campus think she is 3"ibing, when that carried the brunt of t scoring ·at-
. d glovea? Ylith Ji1n1nie, .. Delta a11d A. K. A 
which will give you inspiration an Can you give me a raw pota,U> and same ~non is jibing her '? How tack. Time and again t e fonner t\\'O 
courage to face the dawn of a new make me think it'• a peach? about 1t, Blak.e? . ran up in<livi'dual scores .that i-er.•('d 
day. ''Y.outh today is hunting for a Whether Frankie Taylor ia Prof'• - We ~ould like to know 1f P,ant$ are to keep the Bisons far in the lead. 
1>ledgees gi\' ing :. 1 tmospber1~ { ? ) • .. 
'fl1ings \\' t• \\'ot1dera.. 
\Vho l!Cnt Ka~~ Chestt;ut a111I J\lari way of life. He wants ~ know a new flame? . sold by the length, Frank lt, Reds T., At Hampton the BU°rrmf'n ran into 
pbiloeophy about the religion of Why F'la.xie Pinkett did her usual Tony A., Junior U., didn't you have a tarter in the forn1 9f a- I lampto11 -:.tt111a Beck- the-r$··e, )'O.u~I break 
J•u• that will aatisfy h~ intellig- ''hop up and run out'' act? eno-ugh money with you? Pirate five. The Pirates }'!ere ricli11g l-·cursclvcM, girl,;, l~oses ar.! i>xperisi ,·e. 
a-:e and cause a fellowship with We offer couniel to several of the What'• wrong with Gilly, Gwen R.? on the crest of a victory v.•avc over Carl ~'OU gi\'e me a ra"· polato and 
Cbri.t that will give him self re- Don't you like his style or do you pre- the :fltorgan Bears and ,,·ith champior m"kc me think it is a pea.cJ1 '? 
· lovelorn lovers- .. 
lpee"" .. ''-Sterling B~ye~ Religion tn ''All things Colne~to him who waits.'' fer Nelson J.? ship hopes before them, they were \l/hy Docs Flaxie Pinkett hu"·e to 
.A.meriean Colle&"es. · ___ ,_ t prepared to fight to the last ditch be- ,;·alk around so muth-thinkllig aboul 
· Juliette you'll get your b~ ye . 
, BeJ'-"on playe an important part, m - fore losing to the powerful Blso11s. Stew Gee •t _ • . ·~ 
•• Bennie you have more than an even h • tbe u.11 of atudenda; it is the driv· Approximately thirty-five tons of The game was fast and rough. T e chance with M&J'fDe.. 
'-- tone w\lieh develops creatne roal are consumed every day at the lead changed hands several times and -
-. Fiorita, don't ne•• choolle between · · h · d · 
'lll1"'na .U caute1 one .to appreciate Masaachusett1 Institute of Tecnology at no time was the game ''in the bag'' scoring. duo wh1c is unsurpas:o;e 111 
two men. Let them both go, Mack ' · · C. I. A. A. ,,·,cles. ••Tµ.:key'' Pi1111 
J •• and •erab flt. nature. :wfull and etahty pllon1 Of water per man for either five. It wa.'! in this game . > 
:::: ~i::;•sd~a~ y ta n·1d daily. The Iutltute has one that Joe Sewell entered the game and has been able to hold his own against 
,_ - ............ emploJe11 for . twenty-ab: put the game on ice for the Bi,.c:ions. ~ all comers and 1s_ffl.ore than abl;- as· 
1t8 l'ln> ?','Ran sllrf ..- 700 .tudi ta. Coach John Burr bas high hopes for si8ted by ''Goo-Goo'' Bayton. The 
ol•1•rA I 1 a feel J'R .._ la • Ee::l••h cla• at ru. ..... uad. He started the season with guard pos,."_ are Coach Burr's delight. 
• Ir · ' A a .. • c;u., aa "' ti a ,;j; amount af veteran material, but W)ly shou~n't they be? Tom Reid, 
.. lllr .. I' > rl1 1d w''la &hr aaaistance of ''lla!iy" Hall ''Ducky'' McCarthur, ''Indian'' Walker 
tim· be hu whipped •ther a fitst claae aod Joe Sewell are as powerful a 
oa -- At. Ille farrwuda. w-Boat" quart.et ot. defensive men as will be 
me 111111t 1W a fomad in Nettt> CtiU c'e*e circles. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
., 
-
• 
• 
.. 
Pap Four 
--IP-!!!!!!!!!!111!1 
• THE HILLTOP, HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WAS~GTON, D. c. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!~ -----· 
Former Howard 
De1t11 Ni 11 (~tv-s i" I 
• ( )l<I 
Former llo\\'ard Teach-
. .· 
er ('elel>ratf s N incty-
Sixtn Ilirthday 
Howurd ·11i\· 1 · r~ty's ( 0 1 1111: 1 A .id · 
<!Illy IJc'ltn rt•ct•11LI)' ~·t•lt 1Jr.1Lt·d h 1:1 
nin1•ty-. ixth hil'thtlay. lh· is 1'1of 3· 
or Ct.•orgt• .I. C'urn111i.1g-._ , u l~o 111·.i( '- • 
or of' Latin anti Cn•ck u1 1><I It 0 s i11 
Andov<•r, .\1a!l!I., wilh .1,:s: Cun1111 i11~ • 
with "'·hom 111• I l'<"t>ntl s.r 1·c lcl11 a u l u 
sixly- f11u1t h w1·d<.li11g :111 n i\ c•1 ~ 111 y;-
HOW Alli) ARTIST'S ~IURAL ()F "Y.M." Prof. Q>leman Speaks" ~lee Club sm.p at 
. · To Varsity Rifle Team New House Ol&ee 
·~ or r. <ink (' 1k111un ::p .. kc to . I • .J 
ll1' :lU\Ul'l1..ctl .... 0. 'f. C..cla .. S as U 
fl !\ t o the 'l'1•g, ci Ilistory \Vcck pro-
1 
~·. ,,,, llll ·Lhc sul.>jtwt ' ' I he Colored 
Of:' e.Jr in t.i1c \Vorld \\'ar .. -" Profcl'Sol' 
Organization Lauded By 
Oscar De Priest Iri 
Brief Talk 
., 
-
- 4 • -I Cl,!t.!all~!'l set·v1:<l as a F ir:st Licutc n· 
, ar.t in the !JJ11d d ivision .dur Ilk~ the j \Vorld \Var. . .• ~ The Howard University Male Glee 
( lub ~ndc1· the' direction of Professor" 
'1 he ri t~ <.!. tcan1 h:i!'! " a ~h"t1 sc;hcd - Ro)( \V. Tibbs san~ a t. a patriotic 
u!,·d with e levt'n Fcl.v JI tPn1~1s for th e. n1uflcr.le on invitation of Rep. Oscar 
spring. The schedule• i us f.,]) >ws~ J)e'PrlC."t anti -~irs. DePri~~t at the 
· February 17, Unh•cxsity of \\'n~hir:ig- New Hou se Office Building Sunday 
ton. Oldaho1na A. & :\I. Collcg<.', February 10th. Louis Burge and 
.. 
1 
~lu .; ~ll ·husctt~ State College, Un.ivcr- .James Hichmond Johnson of the 
sit~: of South Jlakotu and Univer.:;ity .ehool of inn Ric "were also on the pro-
of l\f i'i 1 uri; f'ebru t1 ry :!4, City Col · 'gram. 
Jle retiri•d f111111 tlH' l i n ivl'nuty 111 
1 OJ !I "hen thP- A<·udt·my \V,ts di i; ·on· 
-..-- -tinu.~l antJ: bas nt.Lill1ctLJn·eatcr lony-
-
l t'gl! of N w York, \'ullPy Forg~ ~Iii~ Dr. 1\-for<lecai W. Johnson pro· r itary Acad"m}'; r.tarc h 8, 3rd Corp~ rounced the invocation. Julian L . 
Arca l\t athc; ~larch IO, ltfississippi Honston was master of cermonies. A 
A~ ~l\f~ CollegC', !:!_niv.c>r ity of C'.,.'\li- p1llriot.i~_: address_was- !k-ltvered by 
fo_rnin an~ l\fa rch :iO, the H carMl Tro- \Villiam Tyler Page, Clerk of the 
• 
,. 
t•vily than a ny 1nd1v1dual cv1•1 t 11 
n<·cl1•d with ll oward l ni\t'l'l'lily. ' rhy ~f:ttch. l lJ cu .IC. 
· A!lid f• from lri" t•o11n<•<:tion with th· 
UnivPrMil~, h1· l!I th.t• oldest Ii' 1ng 
1•x p11n1·ipal of Ki111liull At·a1k111y and 
he und hiK wife ·art• .th<• old""l I i\' llllC 
• 
1Cra<.luate!I. 
Prof<.•11!101· Cum111ing-1> t·urn"" a 
goltl- h<.'Ud<•d 1·unr• which i~ ow~wd liy 
Andovt·r, l\1 a~ '"~ and ts 1 t•:-Pt'Vl'd f u 1· 
u11c by tht• ulclt•i.;t l'ilizt•n. Ht• and his 
wife goth onjoy $011<1 h(•alth ancf are 
in Cull po8st>1:1sion t>f ll ll their power.;. 
• Th(• prof<•HKOI' luught 1nnny of 
tho." now holding · i>roft·s~ional ca-
p,citit·~ and is e~1wcially wt•ll thought 
of by llowurd Alumni. 
" ·.~) ...... ,,,,, ............ .. 
< 
. • Jain"~ · A. J>nrlPr, in,.l1 uctor in ~rt of Architecture, who macle the plans 
Y. W. C.- A. 
Tho!'lc women on the C'ampus of 
Iloward Univerl!ity interested in the 
Y. W. C. A. •met in Chapel, ?.t onday, 
February 10 ut noon. . Adelaide 
Charlei-, tempot a:-y chairman of the 
group announced plnns of the Y. \V. 
C. A. and other meeti ngs were an-
nounced. The officers of the Y. \V. 
C. A. elected nt this meeting arc: 
n t lloward Unh· .. r~ity, Jll'"· Pilled an fin thP renovation of the> building and 
original n1ural painting to lh01' Jith Dr. W. 0. Clayton acC'<'Pl<•d thP m u-
~tr1•1•l Y M. c·. at t he Y "i,,1;t ,ling on ral nn lwhalf of the Y. :\t. C. A. 
Officers of . Women's ~unda~. F~·hruar~· 1. 1 at 1:00 P. ~l. T he \Villianls lnslituh• of Music 
L d y · W C A 'I hf' painting is s~ 111holi1· of tlu· com· presented a n1a~ital prograrn and Dr. 
eague an . . . . . . 1nu11ity Sl'tVi1'0P dolH' h\' Y. M. c. A. Williatn N. llut·k1tl'r, ~r., or the 
"Dine with Dean Slowe M1 . l':1rl1•r \\:I f; pii-"119\,tnl I>:.· llo\\:lrd Fril'nds of Art, . poke 01\ "ThP Negro 
• II. .\1:u·kt•\• of thr• I l11\~·11nl UL1i'.•t t :ii t ~ I in Art." 
Adelaide Charles, Pre:.ident; :).fargue-
r ite Walker, Vice PrC-Sident; Pru-
den ce'"'Higgin!'I, Secretary; l\farjoric 
Lee, Treasurer 
Those present at the meeting \Vere : 
A1arguerite Walker, Josephine Thom-
retta . \Vallace, Ai.gcllu Turp ·au, 
J>f'nn Lucy 0 . Slowe wus hoslN1R at 
·n dinne r on Tut•sday, F ebrua ry t:J, in 
Frazier Hall. .,, 
The d inner had a rather u111qu1· 
purpose, that of bringing into_ clo~t·r 
contact with 0111• .lnoth<'r the women 
who are officers of tht' \Votnt•n'. 
League und of the Y. \V. C. A. 
After having l'lll1'11 a 1no!\t l'njoy-
able dinnc_r, t~~ ... \\'0!'1cn preset!_l I'll · 
gaged in rour(d·tn~h· disl· u~sions on 
various women's problcn1s ut the Uni-
\'eralty and al. o spokt; of 1ncan. of 
h.ve ligation \\'Otncn '::; acth·itfo. at 
other universities. 
1 Among tho!\e JH'l'~Cn l wcrt·: A ngt• l.i 
. ' 
• • I 
Sterling Moore, Am~da ·' l\fiddleton, 
Iowa R•·itt• ( 'oH 1 J.'t' 1.-. cj,lfc ring a motioni;, and, afl <'r a brief di scussion, 
.• I 
l\fargue1itc Wulk<•r, oJsephine Thon1-
a~. Crozet Wood, Gladys Burrell, 
Thcre11a_ ~uck, -Louise Bunca1npcr, 
l oan Swift, ~fary Jane Clurk, Oeral-
'.'Su1nn1er Sd1pol on \VIH•f'h;" f1)r four ask for n vote on tho- question/' and 
W<.'<•k:; llt'Xt .Jul~ < ·i-.•tlit \\ill he that "often lht•~e 1)1otions \Vt't~e cith-
givl'O fo1 · the ('oursc whi1'11 "c 111hlldies 
u vii; it to lypi~al l xnn1plci> of t>\'('l'Y 
major kind of t•ropping and lh-. slock 
e1· unworthy of c11ngn•ssional consid-
. - . ·• 
era lion 01· so poorly wo1·dcd t hnt cnn-
systc111 in the U11it1 d ~tall' ." ~l.111· !u ion on the floot' r<.•sultecl." 
_dine Urling, I sabel Betz, Sarah 
Clark, Dorothy:i Dime~. Marie \Va11, 
~farjerie Lee, P l'udence H iggin-; and 
Adelaide Charle!. Ul!l' lllcnt of lh·nstock on the• runche~ 
.. . 
in lh<' C:rcal Plains n 1·ca will h~ gi\·cn 
"1;}1l'Ciill ntt n t i n. Olhe1• highli~hts .-
of tht• tour will he the \I. it to th 
ric11 a11d t; llgur pla11tnt1ons.. .of the 
~out h nnd the op pot tu11ity lo ~ udr 
tropit'al \"l'j.tl'lrtlion in ~lc•.xiro, 
.. 
~.~\FV-vv-v;.;;v;;.~~Y'V~"""~~~~v:;'VVJ~ 
.,Ai\11'US BOOK STORE 
2·100 Gl~ORGIA AVENUE 
Nt·ar Ilo\vard University Campus 
,THI-; BOOK STORE THAT GIVES THE STUDENT 
l A CHANCE . , 
Bluebooks, now .j for :>c ~ Manila Covers, now 2 for :>c 
~ ~
-
011 th<> ros trum with Rep. DePrie~t 
a nd Mr s. De>Priest wen;.several other 
re> p resent!ltives and a number of 
pron1incnt . Wa~hingtonians. The 
I 
ueautiful auditorium was filled to ca-
pacity. 
I 
' 
LINCOLN 
1215 U St. N. W. Phone, North 3000 
8 Days Beginning Thursday, F eb. 22 
Washington's Birthday Ultra 
Attraction 
• I EVA·~ TAYLOR 
In Per!'lon 
By Special Arrangement with N. B. C. 
Radio's Original SVetheart • 
. ~ .,. 
Accompanied By 
CLARENCE WILLIAMS arut• 
JA!\1~ B. JOHNSON 
Broadway'8'.0utstanding Song Writer1 
' 
' and Comi)osers 
' Al.so 
t ED~l UNO LOWE in 
''BOM·BAY MAit'' 
The ::\1ile-A-~1in~te Murder Mystery 
-Coming Soon-EDDIE CANTOR IN 
"ROMAN SCANDALS" 
• Turpeau, Avey Caesar , Paulin•• \\'ii· 
liu1n11, Elsye Bro\\·n, \t ar joric LP<', 
J<: loise \Viggins, l\fnrgu<'rile \Vulkl'r, 
Grace Johnson, Prudt•nct' II iggin~. 
Ba11tcr L. \Vynn , Sterling l\1oorP, Atlt•· 
~lcGill U11iv,•1t1iiy (C'u•iadu) :.tu-
<lt•nti; h11\'t• turn1 d out in s ut:h num· 
ht'I'" fol' pini.:-·po11~ 1111:itl'hcg thut the 
Kd1uol has hu tit a pefi:t 1 lilcac hl•r 
H•1• tion lo 11 l·~·nn 1 n1od1tl l' all l'pt•cta· 
tors . I 
' 
Things 
.. . 
The General ,Publi~ Did Not Knowl 
• 
• 
.. 
-· 
· luidc Chnrlt's, ~ta rit• Wall, l\1ar; J~11w 
Clurke, I•'lorc•1u·1• 1-'hillipps, and ~I iss 
J oanna Hou!'llon. 
• 
-. . 
Adams Attends Meeti11g 
•Dr. Nurna P. G. Ada1ns, Ul·un of 
thE' £chool of \ledi ·int.'. Howartl Uni-
\'~ri;it)-, is in Chicago thl~ Wl't•k at-
tending the nu·~ting~ of the Congn·~ 
on l\tcdical Etlul·ation and L iccnsurt> 
• o( Uu.• An1crka11 .r.tc•dical As~ociutiun. 
Th<• nH'~ling~ ,\·~re held Ft.•bruary 12. 
13 .and 14. 
llRO\VN'S l'ORN~;R · 
7th nt T N . \~· 
FUI.l r OHESS SHI H.TS AND 
ACCESSO fill'!$ 
NEW S PRJNG HA1'8 $2.15-$3.!15 
GENU1NE CALFSKIN Sli QES ~3.95 
. . . . . . . . - . 
' " •' '•,• o 'o 'o •I t '•' • .,•t,o ·~· o ''•''•' '.' '•' ',' t o t t •,•• 0 I II 
Collegiate Atmosphere! 
• Good }"'ood! 
Depression Prices! 
Prompt 8er\. ice! 
A ~y:-l o111 of rpf1' 1'1'i11g- 1111 proposed 
~ ·-... ..... . 
h•l(iHlnt1+111 lo 1 <·in1111 ill<'•"' lil'ft1n• 1t 
l"Hll Ii(• put to a ' llte ltn " het n° in~ti­
tut1•d by till' ,~111h•11i- F11,·111Ly Co11-
i.:-n· s~ at B1H·knell. Tit,, n'l\ "1111 givt•n 
for thl• a1·tion 1 thnt ."lhr.- 111~n1~_e4l·.­
of Ott• Co11g-1t.•SS \\ Pll• W tl ll t tu· prir~ 
THE DIVERSION 
2 ){)\} (;1•1H I \ \ " Ol ' \ ,\ • 
P
0
l11y Billiant .. \\' h1•1'1' 1·:1·1, iao11nwu1 
t .. l~~·ul l) C :uutl 
A. \\'t• ~trhc to ~1:1h1ta i11 u J'lr a .. in!!' 
~l 1\l11Chp_h1' t' 
C. E. SMITH 
(ltt>l\I ~11'.s,.\TS 
.. IJlo' l-"I' l'l>HI\ • L,\'.~111 \ J•:i\1::-
( ) St 1·1•Pt :\I :t 1·k1 t .1 :-\ t11 11d ... :!O 2\1 
I' II 1 >'\I : PI ,o ' \.'.l '.,l .. '.J: I ;>{.l.;°1 
Courteous i.;mplo) ees! 
-UNIVERSITY GRILL 
2718 Geo_,gia Ave. ~ 
• 
Try ()pr Hot l,unch, l>aily l:ic and 20c 
SANDWICHER - SODAS - RUNU.t\1'~S 
• 
Open .. '\11 Night .. -
Call Columbia 9726' For ·rron1pt l>elivery 
··-
• 
• ol 
C. C. Coley, "Toney" , Proprietors 
• 
That the J>ost Office at Maxwell's Book 
Store is rated among the largest Sub-stations 
i11 the city doing a general Post Office busi-
... 
~ess;------...J.:..---------
-
.. That , l\lax\vell's Book Store is one 
largest text book dealers i11 the city; 
• • 
·-
That --1'1ax\\rell's Book Store sells candy of 
every dcscri11tion, magazines, newspapers, 
special gifts, cards for all occasions, school 
and office.supplies, cigar_ettes and cigars;. ,, 
. . ' 
.. 
That the 011ly J>ost Offic~ 'in· the city where 
-~J{nge are packed a11d dropped for ship-
ment is located in l\laxwell's Hook Store;-;-;·-----==--
• 
That the J>ostal Telegraph Company has a 
bra11cl1 statio11 i11 l\lax\\Tell's Book Store do-
ing a ge11eral te.legraph business; 
• 
. " 
• 
,, 
• 
of the 
' 
• 
That all the popular brands of cigarettes 
are sold at l\laxwell~s for 13c a package or 2 
.... 
packages for 25c; , • 
' 
That the 1'1axwell's Book Store has chang-
ed~anageipent and that Mr. M. N. Harris is 
M~nager • 
. 
